
IORRANCB HEBALDl

  for

THURSDAV, JUNE 24 
4f" Mr. ond Mrs. Frank Paour, 1610 Amnpola Avc.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford A. Whiting, 1719 Arlington Avc.

SATURDAY, JUNE 26
Mrs. Lola Hoover and guest, 1424 Acacia Avc.

SUNDAY, JUNE 27
" Mr. and Mrs. E. A. King, 2321 Carson St.

MONDAY, JUNE 28
Mr. and Mrs. John Pflugh, 709 Madrid Avc.

TUESDAY, JUNE 29
Mr. and Mrs. Berton F. Scott, 1537 Morcelina Avc.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin R. Cook, 1507 Date Ave.

You Folks Please Come In   

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

Slat ivith Charlie at,

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo     Torrance 

for four \<nnn> Next WechI 

We Never Cloud

Chartie**

GUESTS of HONOR

Green Streaks 
May Be Due for 
Surprise Upset

Look Tor 11 surprise upscl 
Friday night when t>  Long 
Heaeh Green Streaks clash with 
I he Torrancp Sciittlers in a Na- 
lional Nitoball game- hero.

This game will murk the 
third tlino thai the (ireon 
strciiks and ttw Sent tiers huvc 
met. IjiNt time thi'.v hiini|H?(l 
heads, the local team had hut 
eight regular players nn the 
field dm- to a mis-cue on the 
signal calling and Manager 
I,es (iepliar<l played thn game

(*rov<» 
in 17 Innings-

After 17 thrill   packed in 
nings, till- Scuttlers whittled 
down (iarden Grove II I Tues 
day night In Garden (Jnive.

Koine runs by Hank Olson 
and Nick Ilodeii in (he Kith 
and 17th innings aided the Scut, 
tiers attack. Olson hit mu 
tinies in six trips to the plate. 
Ulllon anil Costa each got four 
for six with Hemictt and Ho- 
den each getting three hits In 
six tries.

^ iir.i °. nm 'ouo ooo nno ooo 15 n 22 2 
;. t:i..\.- IKIII (inn ran ooo ooo lo t - -

mid even under those condi 
tions Long lleaeh only won
 M.

Mielc Cuttle, sponsor of (ho 
Scnltlcrs, has declared a "dlvi- 
lend night" hy admit! ins any 

one to the game on presentation 
f a pass printed elsewhere on 

(his sports pane.
l,e»glle SlundlllKS 

Anahoim* .. It 2 
li'ullerton 11 ,'i 
Long Bea.'li !) 5

Goodyear-Columbia 
Lead Second Round ( 
of Sottball Fight '

Aided hy the hit I inn power of .limmy Meyeis and Earl 
Clnylon, Columbia's pitcher, Bill Ludlker chucked the Hinders 
Into a tie with Goodyear for the second round championship by 
defeating Haivey Machine 11-1 last Monday night at the City 
Park, as the eight-team league nearod the half-way mark In the 
final round and headed down'*                  

home stretch to the oily, ca p of the evening to freeze out

4501'

(CUT AROUND DOTTED LINE)

CROWDING THE FIRST ROUND CHAMPS . . . Dean, J. B. Wallace, and Earl Clayton. Middle 
is this softball contingent 'rom Columbia Steel row: Junior Richardson, Willard Brumlcy, and 
who moved into a tie with Goodyear for the "Shorty" Laizarotto. Front row: Bill Everett, Roy 
second-round championship after their victory Jenkins, Joe Schaefcr, and Johnny Gomez. Miss- 
Monday night against Harvey Machine. Pictured ing from the photo are three other Colurnbites, 
left to right above, back row; James E. Wayt, Jimmy Meyers, Bob McNeal, and Nick Sladich. 
Bill Ludiker, Sterling Baker, Ronnie "Shuster" (Herald Photo],

Johnson-Johnson 
No Cure - All for 
Inglewood Team

EXTRA 
TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRE ON A

A^B.F. Goodrich 
Silvertown

The above allow once is over and above 
our regular trade - in allowance. Just 
clip this coupon and bring it in. You 
save on extra $4.00 on a full set of tires.

LIMITED OFFER - ENDS MY 3rd
Play safe, coo, by acting pron ptly on this 
offer for new B. F. Gooilricli Silvertown 
tires. Tougher cords, und UK re of them, 
give more strength to the t cc body for 
extra safely. Double shock-iibst rber breaker 
strips cushion and distribute s ildcn shocks 
ami Mows for extra protection against severe 
bruises and blowouts.

leople IK the name of a manu- 
'actnrer of medicines and va-i- 
HIS health aids, but lo the 
Ingl'jwood Juniors it means a 
headache.

For .such H combination, Swayno 
Johnson and Claire Johns-ill, 

h handed out home runs last 
Sunday afteinotn UKr.inK- llv; 
Inglewood team in producing a 
painful i:i-l defeat at !l)e hands 
of the Torrance Police Bull 
Club.

The viutory was the sixth 
.straight for the local Sunday

BflSEBQlL

Thursday, June 
Supply vs. Pcllte 
Columbia.

Friday, June 25. Scut tiers vs. 
Long lieach.

Saturday, June 20. Optimists 
16ers vs. El Porto at El Sc- 
gundo.

Saturday, Juno 2(1, Lion Cubs 
vs. El Segundo, there.

Sunday, June 27. Torrance 
Police Club vs. Sun Poclro Mer 
chants.

Monday, June 28. Goodyear 
vs. Columbia. YMCA vs. Na 
tional Supply.

Tuesday, June 21). Scut tiers 
vs. Santa Ana, there.

Wednesday, June ,'i(). Harvey
Ideco. FclkerMachine 

Ideco.
All Kami's at tin 

City Park u n I e s s 
notedvlub.

Just to throw salt into the 
wounds of the limping Ingle- 
woodc'rs, Gar Johnson was-, cred 
ited with being the winning; 
pitcher.

If this isn't confuKinii enough 
it might be mentioned that Bill 
Johnson accounted for one of 
the jabs the Juniors received 
since he got on base wh'.-n the 
eatcher touched his bat and There's -i decided N-ivv

home on a single by Bucky I Ha ,, bol. A . 'C. flavor to the Wll

Navy-Harbor AC 
Fight Card Due 
For Wilmington

Optimist Boys 
Whip Lawndale 
In 12 Innings

ft ball championship and pi 
,'ssion of the newly established 
orrance Herald Trophy. 
Ludlker whiffed 11 Harvey hit 

ters and allowed but four scat 
tered hits. Meyers hit the horse- 

; on all three trips he made 
the plate before being re- 
»d by Bill Everctt In the 

fiflh. Clayton went to the plate 
five times and came away with 
three safe bingles.

At this writing Columbia 
and Goodyear are both unde 
feated in the second round. 
Knell has won three and each 
has one game to play In-fore 
they meet Monday night lit 
the loeal park.

The curtain raiser to last. 
Monday night's game saw the 
YMCA upset the works by de 
feating Felkers, 4-3.

A nice homer hy Ross Hood 
in the fifth Inning evened the 
score for the DllMets at three- 
allt but a single hy Ralph 
George that was followed hy 
Al Coast's triple, brought the 
"Y" hoys the advantage that 
the DIMcrs were unable to 
overcome.
Dan-ell Brb.cy, of the YMCA 

squad fanned six and held the 
DiMets to four hits.

Line score R H E 
Columbia 02-1 100 4 11 13 1 
Harvey ........ 00] 000 0 143

Batteries: Columbia- -Ludiker 
and Clayton, Harvey, Charles 
Garrison and Clyde Garrison.

Line score U H E 
DiMets ... 010 020 0341 
YMCA .... 030 Ool 0481

naileries: DiMets, Van West 
and Justice YMCA Brixey and 
Sehwenk.

the Pacific Electric outfit, 6-4. 
Besides Ills four-hugger, Brlx- 

ey also picked up a single In 
the sixth frame. On the mount! 
he gave n fine performance In 
allowing but four scattered 
hltfb
John Te.xor, of P.E-, besides

hitting two for three, pulled a
nice double when he grabbed a

} fly in short center and threw
tci Searey at first to, catch

I Jack Morrison off the bag.
Line score: R H E
Line score: R H E
Line score: R H E

YMCA .... 040 200 0---6 6 2
P. E. ........ 020 000 0 2 4 3

Batteries: YMCA Brlxi-y and 
Licht. P.E. Bailey, Perez and 
Waldorf.

National - 6 
Harvey - 2

In the June 18 twilight game, 
George Pearson of National 
pitched a no-hitter against Har 
vey Machine to give his team 
a ft-2 win. He fanned, 13 bat 
ters.

Jerry Ifursliman led the of- 
fense for thn National outfit 
with two hits for three trips 
to the plutt!, one of which was 
a triple In the second linili);1 
He scored both times he got ' 
on base. 

Charley Garrison, Harvey 1 :

Sunday at 2 p.m. on the Fen 
avenue diamond.

Coming from behind, in the 
last of the ninth inning Tor 
rance pushed across three runs 
to tie the game up ; I nine-all. 
Neither team could si lleclte out 
a tally until the I n-al nine 
maikeil up the win iinn run, 
after two players we e out, in 
I lie last of the twelft frame.

Shorlslop Tommy Hurchfield, 
who scored five of the home 
team's runs, scored also the 
clincher, when following his lone 
single of the name he advanced

Ideco-2 
Pac. Elec.-l

lu the Pacific Electric- Ideco 
fracas last. Friday, Paul Beets 
and Bill Johnson eao scored to 
give a one-run* ad antage to 
Ideco during the sev n-hitgame. 

Bailey, of P.E., ma e the lone 
lally for the railroac >rs.

chucker, al:
Vturned in a credit-'

m a n c e from thr 
by allowing but three

nit 1 : I'll si.
Frank 

ihird

Lini 
P. K. 
Ideeo

core
000 000 
000 110 

E.

R II 
1-1 3
x 2 ,|

Kuhn minglon Bowl boxing show 
morrow (Friday) night

.. -no oou oia i
Li'Wl.s

rllmMt

Every B. F. Goodrich
Tire Curries A 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

and FOR A REAL LOW PRICED TIRE

WQC BUYS A GENUINE 
600,6 B. F. Goodrich

KUSTAX DEFIANCE TIRE
The new DcfUnce give* 
dependable, safe mileage for 
the greatest value ever built 
into a tire at tins low price.

SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 168

CKAVENS TORRANCt

BF Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

on I'itrher Victor Ore
out to center, and to
First Sucker Quennoi,
field's long drive into the sun
hit on Leftflelder Bob (iuilmett's
nose instead of in his Klove.

Schmiclt's three for six hitting 
was tops for the Torrance lads, 
while Cenlerlielder Lefty Si-hull 
smacked a round (ripper in tin

Sunday the club will j ^^^ (Friday7"nTght"" when ! rlrst wnidl Sl' l"' l 'd Wakeficld 
at the local paik to I promoter-matchmaker Joe Craig u'om .'"'st -. A ''''""" <' nP«<" 
trouble they can cause ! comos back from his overflow i mont ls bmi(< arranged lor a

Pedro Merchants. crowd and all-action "club" dat
line 2:30 p.m. show of last, week with another , ., ,'

Ponce V 5 . .nnljwood Jr. omlH|nfi boxjm, sn(W .,, ,

... LM, ..... r, i! i Monte Clurko, Iliilil heavy ,,,.1 
"I""',," 1' "••'i I 'i -, weight from the San Diego 
n, ':n. .....'... i 2 i) Navy, who caught up ultli

----     3 ' << |! Long lleuch's Howard Shlnn
 ":::;,: \ i i o In u terrific fight several 

1        !J . f [jj weeks ago, will take on Sldnn
1 i o n i In a rematch main event. 
...... |! J o- The seinlwlndup brings out

; ; -, ',' S ij Kirby Seals, 11th Naval District; liepoil of William P. Hell. 1'a- 
i>  --- _ _ _ _ heavyweight champion, who has sadena, Golf course expert, of

:iii t.-i i,, i wo» 'wo populai- battles at. the (he suitability of approximately 
,.»- u ,,ii- (iiiliiviin. VI.H bowl in recent weeks, against 20fl acres near San Pedro for 
't'i"".\!ii'.,i,',," l " 1 "I'ponent yet, to be named county fairways, was referred 
..'...... iiin 11:11 nun hy C'ralg. It's possible that Clar- by the Hoard of Supervisor lo
         "'" 4I " " lx '--nee Henry, great slugging star Wayne R. Alien, county inana-
           "roni South Gate, will be his gor, for study and a report. 

'' Vil1 - i Bell said the property is Ig- 
Another line s u p p o r I i n g J cuted on Would n avenue close 

show, (he first preliminary of I to the city of San Pedro and 
which will begin ill X:3<l p.m., ! could be laid out as an 18 hole 
will UIU-E.V out Ui« Intereluh j COUrse but "due to the rolling 
sl«bl«> theme, Navy vs. Hur- ; nature of the terrain exlenaive 
Imr A. r., slin-ii Cliirke and u ,-iu |lng would be necessary to 
Souls have promised t.. bring p,.ovl ,|,. a full length links' for 
 Kwei-al; huddles norlh for the :,|| a(,,, s , UI ,| skills."

Ratter 
Waldorf. Ide _....... ......
Jackson.

Goodyear uriihhed off their 
third victory of I he seed id 
round in the night cap g; ue 
by knocking over the lower ng 

i hopes of National Supply, 2-1.
Sunseri had only one It 

> marked up against him a til 
I was credited with funning 13 I K,,| 
I National nailers. ' j n,,, : 

Don Masher, Sunseri's mound | learn 
opposition, got the only hit off! up I 

June

abl'
mound
hils.

Line score R H E 
Harvey ...... 001 001 0 2 0  (
National .. 110 130 x 6 3 2

BatteHcs: Harvey   Charles 
Garrison and Ewing. National 
Pearson and Benneft, Bryson, 
Ma lone.

The second gamp of the eve 
ning saw Goodyear's mound 
ace, Sammy Sunseri. pitch a 
f.wo-hlt victory ovur Ideco. The 
score ended at 2-1.

Both of Ideco's hits went lo 
Catcher Fred Pearson who 
stretched one of (hem into n 
homer to score the derrick build-

rr! 01H ' only "'"•
"f Line score R 11 E
*; Ideco .......... 000 000 1-1 2 2
 ;! Goodyear 100 001 x 2 5 I 

i naileries: Ideco- Thomas and 
d • p,.arso,,_ cjoodynai1, Sunseri and 

Brady.

 ing

.1 n 
in the 

.... ...... ,.,i un|«i- i" and
Sunseri when he singled in the June 21. 
third Inning, Mosher fanned 10 Team 
and gave up three hits, two of Columbia 
which were by Sunseri. i Goodyear

Line score: H H E|National 
National .... 001 000 0-11 01 YMCA
Goodyear 020 000 X-.--2 3 4! Felkers 

Batteries: National, Mosher Ideco .......
and Malone, "oodyear, Sunseri Harvey ......

Pacific Electri

e the standings in 
>und of the eight 
Industrial League 
ncluding Monday,

Won Lost

GOLF PLAN 
STUDIED

VISIT
DELIGHT'S 

GARAGE
i-on VOUH OFUCIAL

BRAKE & LIGHT
CERTIFICATE
i., mi,

Nn
SCICNTIKIC INSTHUMtNl:

Body and Fendar Repoii 

1228 GARDEN A BLVD.

i lull his! ,,l Noriii.indie n

n«ht show. A jo

ITurther Inmiram-e against ' vur( 
empty nrenlH In Boulhern Cali-|" . 
fmnia waters has been provided I
by the Division of Klsh and I 111 .N'll'iltS h'l.VKII XMHMi 
(lame with the announeement Three geiiiTaiion:, nl a 
that since May I, nine hikes and (irande family recently 
si

Columbia-4 
DiMets - 3

Columbia notched then second 
wm ot the second round last
?v»riday "'Rht hy wh M>l'ing the 
DiMt)ts m another close contest

"ill I.udiker, of rolumbia al 
lowed five hits but walked' not 
a sniKle man and tanned five.

The Coliiinbia runs came a.s  ! 
'lift the ii.sidt of five errors 
by the UiMets, whereas the Di- 
mi-Is' runs were n\\ earned on 
hits.

II H K
Dimets ..... on;; nun o ;( 5 s 
Columbia .000 211 x 'I 72

Batteries: DiMels, Van West 
and Justice. Columbia, Ludlker 
and Clayton.

Smahhlng oi.e Into (he loft 
field fence, pitcher IJarrell Urix- 
ey of the YMCA hoys put his 
own game on in- in' the night

OVKRUMIT (XXSTLV
Sixty (rout 1-15 over the limit > 

hi ought griel to angler H.F.E. 
i VeDcl of Hri-a.

The violator's fishing license 
was suspended for the balance 

ioP the year, and a fine of $100 
j was assessed by Judge H. O. 
Han-awood. The fish were taken 
from Bear Creek, San Ilernar- 

  dino County. ' 
 \

I'lIKAKANT SEASON
During the 1018 pheasant 

hunting season, shooting hours 
! for upland game will be from 
8 a.m. lo one-half hour after 
sunset but ween November 10 
and 28, according to tin Divi 
sion of. Fish and Game.

KADHIT SI'JASON < I.(XSH)
All rabbit hunting Ii now 

closed and the first opp.i date 
is Sept. t m southern t-fimties. 
Central and Northern f'iiifonua 
will not. open until Nov. 19,

Phone 101. 760

Surnmer Championship Hot Rod Races
Two 25-Up Mrtin tvents 10-Up Run OH! 

Saturday night, June 26th

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th and Vermont 

Motorcycle Races Every Wednesday Night
New Price Policy All seats $1.25. kidi 50c- Tax Incl. ft


